
DO YOU WANT

Ciood newspaper service ?

, 'e nwke specialty of delivering
the liniMLD and all Philadelphia,
New York mid l'ottsville papers to
all pars of the town. Ve guar-
antee prompt delivery and give1
satisfaction in all cases.

Give us a trial order.
HOOKS & BROWN

a. North Main St.
ENTIRE NEW STOCK.

Iti'fmilcli, On- - (NiUilcr, Mko lllKi
( li'illiliiK Out Itiml.

L. ItiTuwii li, the proprietor of the One
l'riec lotliing IIoiikc on South Main street,
yistcrday made n bin ileal ly which lie dis-

posed of the entire olil ntnck of clothing in
liU placo to Miticus & Co., the Luzerne
romity auctioneer. The transaction as tlie
largest hulk Mile of clothing ever made in tlie
town ami tlie goods filled SB Inrge ens. Mr.
Kefowich whs ohllgeil to make the sulc in
order to make room fur a niRiiimoth new
stock ho hml purchased for the fall and
winter trade and which is now In tho
liig (itoro. The stock i so largo that tho
ninny tables creiik under tho great weight.
It omhrncoa all the latent stylo in tho best
make of clothing for men, hoys ntid children
and overcoats and reefers. Mr. ltefuwieh
says ho will sell very garment at lmttoju
rock price. The tock includes all sizes, but
should anyone dillleult to suit lie unable to
find jurt what he wants Mr. Kefowich can
furnish suit to order, being tho local agent
for Hainincrsloimb llro., of New York, the
greatest nuivliunl tailoring firm in the
world. Xo "baiking" U needed at his
store, as some competitor rewjrt to. All
goods speak for tlicmwlviw, and ho treat's nil
customers in a gentlemanly manner.

Who Sulil They Hum 11 Cough'.'
Advice-Ta- ke I'aiTina, Wo. At Oruhler

llros., drug store.

Deeds Hecolilcil.
From Lehigh and Wilkesbnno Coal Com-

pany to Sulvatoru ltullalo, lot In Kline
township.

From Solomon Sholl'stall to John Good man.
premises in Porter township.

From Samuel Shade by executors to John
('. Snyder, lot in Valley View.

From llenjamiu est to Marj' Zimmerman,
premises In L'nion township.

From William .1. Long to Lydlft Kiehl,
premises In Tower City.

Worth seeing llriimm's show window
display.

ltutlness .Men ami Mine AVoihers.
It is expected that an address will shortly

lie issued calling upon the business men of
this region to uieot with tlie leading represen-

tatives of the United Mine Workors Tor tho
purpose of assisting in formulating such
legislation as will ho beneficial to both
inteiests.

Tlie whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent, ulcers and open sores.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve speedily heals
tliom. It Is tho best pile euro Known. C. II.
llugcnbuch.

S REMOVED
.'' TO

j 20 Eonnntm.
A Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
A DENTAL PARLORS.
A

Denlstry In all its Branches,

,v Crown and Bridge Yerk a Specially.

l Painless Extraction.

'j Artificial Tcet'i Inserted.

'
Work Guaranteed,

No stairways to
climb anymore.

1

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL

Tiin nr.si iun u:
niid hundred . d uc who

WILKINSON'S,
MAIN STREET.

mumuuiuiummauiUTi
BARS OF

."JO1 iP-l- :

2 TO BE B0I.D 3 BARS TOR 8c.

3 B. - FOLEY,
5 NO, 3(1 WEST CENTRE BTIIEET

ANOTHER FLYNN SUIT.

Michael Umliiilti Cnuses the Arrest of
I'oit I'lj mi's Ocnerul.

Tha heavy rain and the stone wall erected
across tli creek on Anthony Flymi's prop-- 1

erty in tho First ward caused much damage
and distress to the neighboring property
owners last night and Many of the
residtmts spent most of the night In breaking
tlm force of the Hood on their premises.
This morning Michael Graham, through his
attorney, M. M. llurke, Esq., caused Flynn's
arrcat on a criminal charge ol trespass by
electing the stone wall and causing the flood.
I'lynn waived a hearing before Justice
Lnwlor and entered Ull for trial at court.

Mr. lira ham last night tore down a fence
be erected on his property south of Mr.
Flynn's property and tho latter,
through his attorney, (ieorge J. Wudliuger,
Ksu., inserted a notice in the IlKUAI.n warn
ing all persons from trespassing on Mr.
Flynn's projierty. It is claimed by Mr.
I'lynn that the fence was partly on his prop,
erty and that Mr. (Irahsin has also partly
undermined the stone wall in the creek.

This morning theiu was another session in
the Council Chamber to take testimony in
tho suit in which Flynn keeks to restrain the
borough from tearing down the stone wall.
As tho weather was very dlsagreeableand tho
Chamber was not heated, the session was a
brief ono. llorougb .Surveyor W. H. Gregory
was tlm only witness examined. He pro-

duced maps that showed that the natural
course of the troublesome creek was west of
tho stone nail and, therefore, not on any
part of Mr. Flynn's property. No evidence
was adduced us to who changed tho courseof
the stieam.

The lawyers in tho case will meet next
Monday to agree upon dales for further hear-
ings next week and it is probable that night
sessions will ho held to get tho case ready for
argument during the following week.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Mvcr Ills,
nilloiisncBS, Indigestion, Ilemliiclie.
A pleiiR-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

Surprise Turtles.
A surprise party was tendered Miss Jennie

Hughes, of 1lst Coal street, last evening.
The following weio present: Misses Millie
Iloyer, Auna Zeibo, Helen Price, Hannah
Davis, Ida Williams, Kuiina Llcwollyn, Anna
and Lizzlo Heehncr, Mattie Thomas, .Ma-
rgaret Ilcddall, Minnie Waslcy, Veidie Kcblcr,
Mary Uoberts, Kmily Llewellyn, Lizzie
llrooks, Dora Ulchards and Messrs. lEaymond
Hlirhart, Clydu Glover, Charles lUshorc,
Garfield Morgans, Fred. Huttou, Clare
and Itylpb Matter, Leon 'Waslcy, Harry
Pratt, Harvey Wells, Iiurton Davis, Ldwaid
Johnson, .lames Mader, John Kcese anil
Georgo Yost.

A surprise party was tendered Miss Maine
Hamm, at her home on .South lowers street,
laBt evening. Tho event was ono of social
enjoyment and all piesent enjoyed them-
selves Immensely. Those ill attendance wcro :

Misses Nellie Toole, Lucy O'Honrn, Annie
Tohin, Maine and Katie Shechy, Katie and
Nelllo Keogh, Katio Connor, GcrtriK'o Kirk,
Lizzie Murphy and Messrs. John Whalcn,
William Nork, Hairy Walters, Martin Con-vill-

Georgo Watson, Michael Ilcilly, Alvin
Meluskey, licrnaid Grady and Harry
Smoycr. '

Nctcr l'alls fur Coughs anil Colds.
That's what l'an-Tln- a is, S3c. At Gruhler

liros., driiK store.

I.llevury Nutes
Harper's Weekly dated Novemher 7 will

contain tho first chapters of a newshortserial
of Seolch life, entitled "Ijuly Love," by S.
II. Crockett, author of "The Gray Man" and
"The Haiders." There will ho a four-pag- e

article, profusely illustrated, on historic New
Ilostou's subway, by which tho

street-ca- r tralhY in tho business portions of
the city is to be put underground, will be
described in text and pictures. The great
naal Sound .Money irado in New York
Harbor will be depicted.

The issue of IIarpers llazar fur November
Ttli will contain an article by Annie Nathan
Moyer, entitled "Tho New Homo for llornaid
College," with a picture of the building and
diagrams of Homo of the principal halls.
There will also ho an article descriptive o!

Mount Holyoke, with an Illustration of the
hall soon to bo erected at South Hadley by
tho New York Aliimnao of tho college. l!ed
fcin fashions for Autumn will interest
women about to purchase new guwns.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
' our shoes wear. That person will be our
customer all light. Everybody is.

F.u ToitY Shoe Stoke.

It don't matter whether it's
silver or gold we olTer greater
bargains than nny other house.
To-da- y mid every dav until sold
we offer one ense of 40 doen,
superb quality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS,

absolutely perfect goods in
every respect; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satm ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Election price, only

19c. each.
TfOLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We've n stock to enthuse
over : we think c have the
cloik knowledge to buy better
mid sell ui caper Ulan our
nt ighbors. Our prices aud

slvles have struck the
npular fancy that's why we
rc always busy.

ULOTHI CAPES! 98c, S1.39 and
upwards to',S35.00. 00!

Stylish Jackets, correct iu
shape, fnicst finish and superb
quality nt prices that need 110

comment. uuQ

is shown (by daily increasing kales

know it pnysto buy nt

LLOYD STREET.

!

L. J.

5,000
harles derr;sW Barber ShoP 1

12 Wo st Contro Street.

0u Hot T , sliave

A FEW POINTS
For tlie People of Shenandoah

and Vicinity to Consider.

In huvliiK whiter CLOTHING iin.l S

It In I'ViTylKHly'- mtciewt (t the wty
hvt they i nil fnr tin? money. W'v nre the

flfid chcnpcdt clothing linnet In Ht'lmylktll
wMinty nml ciiii jrunrrmt'-t- ' rwr inir'linej' to
nur store will frvt jHTfcct antinf.U'timi. nr
tmtthml nf 1ohiK iMmhtean In to tftw
( UBtotner Knn ft'"' f"1 tliofr inniu'y Hmlwitn
thetn rentu tho wcK'tct of our m!(. (urnnv
irtorc which now ic! en im nhotit tw (.o the room
v iKKl l 'lotulefl (low ti witli thU
mon'ft t'MhhiK nml Ovvrronts in Uhif, Blm k,
(Irav. Ilrown. ftnt' ftl not imv eolor nml tv!e to
unit the mot sk' ptl ill. Our stm k of Mmci
neflu cheviots, pifitn enevtut, Atrnnnn i iie mt

uitM nml humlrertu of other ivh cannot
tjrl(iwfl In the nml our 0ereint

weMnmeiu neer eom-.ine- me nroruin nt
that wi' re showing this BPon in Hlue, tlti k,
Iiflit, Ihowhi, Orny, Keriey, Iiearr, Mcltmi.
MottntsMiiiek, Cheviot nml t'hfm-liill- (unlitien

t jjrlces tlmt were never hefnrv oiTert U the
iHHiple of hhenamhwli, find never v ill 1e atfniii.
It inn't neecr for n to eoux the euttonierH
from the htreet into our More n other ilealiTH

u to tiuy, at the harffiihm we olTer are 1Ik
Imlueeinentfi in themwlveH. Our ftK'k of
Satin IJnetl DiiKonnl autl Worfted Drew HuIU
were ue er ofTen'.l qt the trieen we fell them
thN senion. Our stock of Hoft and Crush Hats
never were hirue iw nt prewnt.

liny fools Ijv the ease atul not hv tlio hnlf
doren an other Unlcrt and therefore set liiKer
iinlueement' of which the customer Kit the
Itcnellt of thin nn well a wo do. It will pny
you to call on m ami Inspect our stock hefore
jmrehadntf elsewhere, as wo are hero ti d

vMAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

POINTS.

llnpiienliiKS llirougliout tlio Iteififin Chrou
Icled for Hasty l'erusiil.

Miss Mary Mcf'ormlck. of 1'ottsvillo, and
Itobert l'ogarty, l'sq., of Mill t'reek, wero
married this morning.

l'ottsville carpeuters complain of cheap
labor in their line. That jay town is always
complaining about something.

Two young architects rodo their bicylos
from Scranton to Mahanoy City.

Ihibbits'aro leported in largo numbci's.
Mas. Catharine Tobias, an aged lesident of

Donaldson, died 011 Tuesday. Tho funeral
took placo this uiornine.

A water pipe bursted yesterday in the
l irstward ill front or Inn (J linen s saloon.

Tho llryan and Sewall Hag, on South Main
street, has ceased to limit any more.

The Shenandoah Steam laundry has d

a pair of fine sorrel horses.
The lioroiigh Council meets this evening in

regular session.
Kdward lioberts was appointed guardian of

A111110 M.,l!eiijauiiu, Albert, I.iiima and Oiro
line K. Haskey. l'ivo bonds, in tlio sum of
$Mi each, withS. C. Kohertsand J no. Uoberts
as securities, were tiled.

The New Church of God at Weishample, in
Harry township, this county, will ho dedicated
on the 13th of Novcmlier.

William H. Christ, of Tamaqua, and Miss
Uiura tiahel, of Uoyertown, wcro married
this morning. They will rosido at Tamaiiua.

TO Ctllti: A COI.K IN ONIJ DAY
Take Uixativo Ilromo (iuinino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
23 cents.

Otdtiiary.
Tho funeral of Miss Suo I... Haupr, of

rrackville, who died suddenly on Sunday,
took placo on Tuesday, and was largely
attended. Tlio deceased was a school teacher
of much ability aud bur death caused much
sorrow.

Andrew, son of Stephen Wachter, of St.
Clair, died nt tlie home of Ills in rents in that
town yesterday afternoon, from 1111 attack of
kidney trouble. The deceased was a car-
penter by occupation and unmarried.

Otway Hughes Shumway, son of Cliaiining
Shuniway, of tlie l'ottsville Chronicle, (lied
in Denver, Col., where ho had gone lor the
benefit of his health. The deceased is sur-
vived by a wife. The remains will be brought
to l'ottsville.

lleglu ltlght With Coughs and Colds.
Take tlio sure cure, l'au-Tin- l!3c. At

Gruhler llros., drug store
Mim-lagf- Licenses.

Steve KTmdio and Ksha llockas, both of
Kclayres.

Aaul Mahalsic and l.rsu Adamua, both of
McAdoo.

Michael Maczzonis aud Itosio Gobcr, both
of Shenandoah.

Clayton D. Muhl and Dora Y. Schaeficr,
both of West Brunswick township.

August Mlhailiknnd I.rlzi Makara, both of
Oneida.

A. Itnsscl Smith and Lizzie A. Patterson,
both of l'ottsville.

James Staller, of Auburn, and Kate
of South Manheim.

Suirereil for Twenty-ruu- r Years.
Thero is no uso at all in pcoplo sufferlnK

from any throat ailcctlou whatever, when
speedy and permanent relief is at hand.
Mrs. 1). A. Smith, Jersey Shore, l'a., writes:
"I had been troubled with cankered soro
throat for twenty-fou- r years, aud Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure did mo uiuro good
than all the others tried and used. Tho samo
medicine cured tho sore throats of ray
children. Would nut ho without it ill tho
house under auy circumstanced," Sold at
Kirlm's drug storo ut 50 cents a bottle.

Miss Ileitis Ihltertltilis.
Last evouinn Miss Lizzie liellis entertained

a number of her friends at her hoine on
Noith Market street, in honor of her birth-
day anniveisary, owing to tlio inclemency
of tho weather many of those who were in-

vited failed to attend. Those present spent
tlie evening iu a most enjoyable manner.
During tlie course of the evening tlie guests
were invited to tho dining room where an
elegant spread greeted them in which Mhs
liellis proved herself an aduiirahlo hostess,

If yon want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

A llillllalit Display.
There can ho no duubt as tu who is elected

1're.ident iu tlio minds of people who ihim
llkinson s dry goods, at thu corner of Main

and I.loyd streets. Mr. Wilkinson has one
of his windows beautifully decorated. The
central figure is a wax model iu a gown of
the national colors. Over the model are
largo gilt letters forming tho uamo "Mc
kinley" and shields, flags etc., of tho na
tional colors form a background. Mr. Wil
kinson arranged for tho display after ro
turning from a trip to New York City, last
week.

Help Comes In Those AVho Take
lied Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler llros., drug storo.

llrltlge Washed Away.
The new Iron bridge at Lost Creek was

washed away last night and the parts are
ly.ng In the swollen creek. Tho stouo wall
at the south end was being rebuilt on account
of poor construction and tho wall nt tho
north cud gave away last night.

i

3 Slioes Retailed at Factory Prices,

Bull Dogs

$4.00 per

1 Pair..

Strange that we should
be selling Bull Dogs,
but here is the how

of it :

The newest style winter
shoe is called the
Bull Dog, because
the toe of the shoe
is supposed to look
like a bull dog's nose.

Now you would na-

turally think this a

very homely shoe,

but it isn't. The sole
is very heavy and
extension edge, the

upper is calfskin, a

reddish brown color.

It is the most complete
shoe you ever had
on your foot, and is

made so it will not
bag out at the side.

They are being sold in

regular stores all

over the country for

$5 and $6 a pair, but
the Factory price is

1 $4.00
Checks with every pur

rs chase, and 525 worth

3 , jets a beautiful

j ...PflRItOR

1 ...MPP.

1 FACTORY I
1 SHOE STORE 1

3 Mgr.

immmmm??mmTm?w??

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

041 i

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

I'aslilon'a favorite fabrics at popular prices of
strictly reliable romIs In Macks ami colors.
All the newest btylea wlilcli Dftine I'aalilon
lun cleclareil to lie popular can be found
litre, All the correct weave ami up to ilate
ahailea for the full ami winter of 1MKJ ure
shown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new and correct model In every

reliable make of irooda. Startllnel Hure, but
true, that one-ha- the corset wearers tonlay nro
w curl us corset, whose most conspicuous
feature is their inadaptlbillty. Why not be as
particular nn In your choice of shoes and Bet
those that fit.

R.F.GILL.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES'

If needing CARPhTS look through our line and see the many
beautiful designs we have to show you. tXJS-

Uutterjck paper patterns, the rerognized standard of the wor,
always in stock. Bu'terick fashion sheets given away free of charg

P. J. GAUGHAN. - 2X N. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOU AT.K. A wroccy In a m1I
P .iKltD1,n.l ct l n t i ....n

Inu. Apply nt the 1Ikilw.i olllct- -

T7OU S AMI, A two-jttor- framn ihrclllngon
etreit, betwecm .Tnnlln mitl est.

K(r price to cni IjIiMcr. Seven Hionmnml
Imttiniom Ooml unilltlnn. I,ot IHx60 fii't.
Apply to lEev. James Moore, or A nrshnl Itmuli.

11 w

POK IlKXT. Twu inifnrnUlifi. room-- , liest
In town. AildreM '" earo ut

lU'ttAU olllce.

I'EXT Storeroom niul dwelling now
occtiptfilliy W..I. Mornn, M Sinitli Mln

stiett. Apply to I'raiik Sehtqidt.

JOIE ItKXT. A Xh. 1 Imkery in Port Onrlion.
I1 Iiwy terms to k1 paity. AfMrefst "C,"
this otl.ee.

17101E IH5XT A nice room, eeoml floor
tn hie for ofllce ptirpost. Apply at

IlniAi.i) oftlcA

IjlOIE SAI,K. A lottlile prfpprtyt on Lino
Xcm. uitl iia, tor nleclieap.

of Mm. Fells Mt annumnii, on Line
Btrett.

T TAX IIKKSH lins been appointed nffent for
ill the Orent Amcrlcait Tea Co., of Xew York,
and Is noW ready to supply prhatc families
with the tpt teas and coffees at rock bottom
priie. Any one in want (if jfood i o(Teo or tea
please call nt Mav Hetse' ofllee, lomu 1, dCffnn
fmildint;. ColTee or tea liouj-h- t not sntLtfactory
will he taken hack and money u funded.

W

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I!

FERGUSON BLOCK.
Xew eyptem of and oillee

practice, actual business frt)u the tart.
Hates of tuition fr nlKht school, including

uuokh lino eiauoiu ry ior urw inirouuction.
One Month 5 00
Two Months 9 00
Three Months 12 00
Four Monlhs 15 00

TlieHystem it nrranged for thoe who liavo
but little time to devote to tho work nnd i the
most practical syi-tc- of over
published,

W. II. Uehl was the flrt fo comnlete the
work, and after ten weeks practice ho nccepteil
a poMliou oh r at $0.00 per month,
and nave entire satisfaction.

Kilnr FIdler was tho flrht to take it up at
Putts Ille. II U process Is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.
HAVE YOU SEHN TIIO.HK PHKTTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

aLd Window Shades,
--Ju-t received at

FRICKE'S CAKPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY- -

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Underwear.

We are now selling
retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .
and Merino.

Louis Harm,
25 W. Centre St.

M. C. WATSON, '
Wholesale anil Retail

Liquor (Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c Agent for Heading

jsrewing 1.0.8 jieer anu j'orier.

116 and 11S S. Main St

COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.
Tlie largest, finest and best

sekclions cl Ladies', Miis and
Children's Coats mid ladies'
Plush, Cloth and r Capes,
that lins CAer been shown in this
lfgion, is now open lor your
inspection. These gannents ex-
cel in quality, style and finMi
and will be admired l.y all who
Fee kr.cni. All are marked at
Trices belcw their real value.

We have also placed en sale a
laiee variety ol Silks ni plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Fatin Duchess,' China, Japan.
1'eau de Soie and iaffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
t.rtss geeds, including ail-wo-

and silk and wool henricttas,
wcol serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors- -

Beauty Unrolled

To tlio nilmlrlliR Rnie o( those who lmve a Insto
forrcnllj- - Hnr wall pnper Is the ilUplny ofnew
wnll jmpcr wrinkles we hnve justrc.elyeilAou
enn flml nny color or pattern 5011 want lor your
hall, heil room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
enfo, fiom 5c up to SI per roll, rine artistic
paper n specialty.

House, Slsrn and Decorative Painting.

8ntlfnctlon Riiarnnteed. Ustlmatcs cheer-
fully (urnlshed. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN-- ,

221 "W, Centre St., Shenandoah, la.
l'laco Your Orders Xow.

WINTER - GARMENTS!

We (five the hipest bargain at roek
bottom pricet, honest quality, nil
graded and &tylen in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Otercoais-

In Meltons Ileaver, Cltluchillas nnd Vipers.
Wis enn suit you uverytfme.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

l. nil tlm Inlnet iixiL'u liftV

ft tailor made appearance, nnd nie neat nntt
perfect in fintsli.

ROCHESTER COTHIHG HOUSE,

Cor. Main ami Cherry Sts. Sam Dlock, Prop.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free,
We make all kinds of plates, Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crow-n- s Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery,

No chargos for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
atr for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OftJee Honrs: 7 a, in, to 8 p. m,

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. (
delivered promptly.

XTI I AM H MIICTT ii.Liruii 11. 1 iJc
26 East Centre Street.


